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TRE degrees of this Rite are open to a11 Master Masons in good standing.
It teaches
the Fatherhood of God, the
Brotherhood
of Man, and the Immortality
of the human So u!'
Strictly uusectarian, it offers an iutellectual
treat
of the highest order to the Masonic enquirer,
whether he be a literal student of Masoníc history, 01' a philosophical
seeker of abstruse truth,
lt forms a. pyramid whose base is that Universal Crafb Masonry,
which has covered the
Globe, its time-worn ascenbs are the Masonic virtues, its apex the seat of eternal truth,
OFFICETIS

OF TH~

SOYEREIGN

SANCTUARY

OF GREAT

M. Ill. G. Master-Gen., JOHX Y ARKER, F.S.Sc. ; Chevalier of the
Oonstantlnian Order of Sto George ; 33-96°, 90°, P.M. of all
Orders, Pt, Seno G. W. of Greece; P. Gd. Constable of the
Temple, lte., &c.; Hon. 33·96° in America, Egypt, Italy,
Roumania and Canada ; Withington,
Manchester.
T. ni Gd. Adm.-Gen., SAlWEL P. LEATUlm, 33·95°, 90°, P.M.,
P.M. ~rK., P.Z., P.E.C.,
&c ; Pt. Prov. G. Chancellor of
the Temple; Burnley, Lancashire,
T. Ill. Gd. Keeper of Gol,1en Bk., J.lBEZ N. HILLlIrAN, F.S.Sc.,
33-95° !lOo, P.~J., P.Z., &c. ; Bedhampton, Havant.
R. IlI. ea. Expert-Gen., MAUnlCE L. DAVIEs, Ph. D., D.D.S.,
F.S.Se.,33·95°,!l00,
P.M. P.Z. P.E.O.P.M.IV., &c., Hon. 33°
Roumania, 10, Lower Sackville Street, Dublín, Ireland.
R. Ill. G.M. of Cer., HU:SRY IIIEYER, 33.95°,90°,
P.M.W.,
The Limes, Upper Clapton, London.
R. Ill. Gd, Insp.-Gen., Crr,IRLES IIIOll'CKWILSOX, 33.95°,90°,
P.M., &e., Rose Villa, North Strand, Limerick, Ireland,
R.111. Bro, THOlfAS LA"REXCE SHAW, 33·95,° 90°, &c., &.c.,
Pt. Gd. Inspec-Gen.,
CoJlege Bounds, Aberdeen, N.B.

BRITAIN

Ncpre9tntlllibf.5.
\Y~!. YOUKCBLOOD, 33·95°, G.·Ex.,
430 Notre Darnc-st, Montreal, Canadu.
From America" " J. H. SOU1'IIWOOD,33·95°,
Gd. Tr.,
98, Houudsditch, London.
ToTunis, Afríca-¡,
N. S. CASSANELLO,M.D ,3So,G.M., TUllis.
From 'I'unís="JOIIN YAulCeR, 33.96°, G. M. Withington.
FroID Italy"C.
M. WILSON, 33·U5°, Rose Villa, North .
Strand, Liuicrick, Ireland.
To Italy" DE MARlNIS 'GENXARO GENEROSO, 33",
Vía Zuroli, 43 Naples.
1'0 Egypt.
"Proi.F.F.ODDI,
F.S.Sc.33-96°,G.M.Cairo.
To Roumania=., Captain CONS'l'AlI''CINE
Mo nrou, 38°,G.M.
Strada Morfu, 37, Bucharest.
FroID Roumania-e i, MAURlCE L. Dxvrus, M.D., 33-95°, Gd.
Expert, Dublin.
1'0 Cannda"RODT R.UISAY, M.D., LL.D., 33·96°,
G.M.,Orillia,
Ontario.
From Canada-«
"JOSltPll
HAWIUNS, 33·95°, Gd. Chanc.
Roby, near Liverpool,
LmRAR)'.-As
the formation of a library for the Antient and
Prirnitive Rite is in progresa, donations of Books will be thankfully recei ved. Brethren
are requested to address their COIDmunications to Bro. JOIlN YArnmu, Withingtoll,
Mancliester.
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COUNCIL

OF LANCASHIR.E
&. NOH.'l'HlmN COUNTms.
Oluirtcrcd Lñth. June, 18'7:::.
Gd. Master of Light
ILL. Bno .. T. ILl.wl{!N8, 33·9[;°
" Orator oo.
oo.
CUAS. JAMES. 32·94°
" Examiner
"
\V. H. QUIT.LlAlI, 32·94°
" Annalist
RICIuRn HIGIIHI, 32-94°
i, rx:reasurer.
""
OllANNES
ANOREASL4.N,
82·94°
" Keeper of Rltes"
SQUlRll CJl,\PMAN, 32'94°
Ceryce o)' Expcrt"
JOIJN CnoLT., 32·04°
Hydranos or M. of C.
HICIlARD HOLT 32·94°
"Conductor
oo'
'foll BnADSTlA{", 32-94°
" Guard of Couneil
JONATllAN GnESTY 32·94°
Past G. J.-L of Light
B. B. LABRE!', 3'3.95°
Do.
" S. P. L}]A'l'lIEH, 33·95'"
Do.
JOHN YARKm:, 33·95°
,. Deputy Reprcs.
" F. R. MOl'T, Sheffield.
JOl1lHN ASHWOR'l'H, Bingley.
With its GRAND
'l'RIBUNAL,
&C.
~1EE'fING
011
the
. SU!lIUONS of the GltAND ANNALIST.
PROVINCE

Qt.ClllpIe.

GENERAL,

FREEMASONS'
GR.EAT QUEEN
Quarterly

32-94~

TAVERN
STREET,

communications in JANUL\RY
OCl'OBBl{.

\V.C.
APRIL
'

JULY
,

,

"

Treasurer
Examiner
Alillalíst

Bno.

v. "

Keeper of Rites
H-r.
Expert oo.
V.
"
Conductor
".
,; MI'. of Cero
Guard. oo.
oo'
"
"
"Orgalllst
oo.""
"
I>ep. Representative nt Paris
oo.
-"
for South of Englaud'
"

I

RT.ILr"
"

>::~~

..1~·:

OFFICERS.
Gd. Mr, oi Light
" Orator
..

and Jerusal~m.-Oh!l.pter,Senate and
Douncil.
.

R. lLL. BRO. J. n. DODsoN, 30°, iU.W.
G. A. HODll'SON, 30°, S.G.C ..
P. 'J'OMLINSON,30", Sub Dai.
"
¡{ICUD. HlGllA~I, 32°, Seco
MEETING
at the
GROSYENOR
HOTEL,
on 110URTH
MONDAY EVENINGS,
MON'l'HLY.

:IDustic

LONDON.
METROPOLITAN

MANCHESTER.
No.2.-Palatine

33·95°.

:fo Ameriea.-R.llJ.13ro.

V. Ill. Bro. OLYDE .oUNCAN, 33·95°, 90°, Trougate Glasgow,
G. M. of L., Assistant Grand Master of Ceremonias.

GENERAL,

lRELAND,

M. Ill. Bro. ALEx.umEl1 B. MOTT, M.D., S3-!l6° 90° G.1\1.of
Ameríea, 62, Madison Avenue, New York.
U.IlI.Bro. FERDINA1(D FJt.UlCIS ODDl, F.S.Sc. Prof.,33-9Go,900,
G.II1., SOY.Sanc., Cairo, Egypt.

R. Ill. Gd. Examiner-Gen.,
Trrosrxs IIfACKELLC.uIPDELL, 3395°,90", P.M., P.Z., &e., 10, Carrick Street, Glasgow.
R. Ill. Gd. Clmnc.-Gen., JOSEPTI HAW]UNS, 33·95°, 90°, G.~r.L.,
Roby, near Liverpool.
R. lll. Gd. Treas.-Gen., JOIlN HENRY SOUTllWOOD,F.S. Se.,
33.95°,90°,1'.11I., P.Z., &.c.; 98, Houndsditch, London.EiO.
R m. G. Keeper of Sanco A. D. LOWE:<STAUK,33·95°, P.II!. &c.

aOUNCIL

AND

HOn01'al'Y·-

'-:.1·¡

J. 1I. SOUTIIWOOD,33°
HENUY M¡';YER. 33°
'1';''' ¡
J. N. HILr.MAN, 33° . ·•...t
BI~RNAUDM¡';YER; Slo '.;~;.
K. H. H. MA¿:KE~X.IE.:V
LL.D.,32
o.";¡
JAMES HlLT" 33°
,'~
TUOMAS .1'nANcIs, SO· ;:,;'
Ep.\\'ARJl HAlllUSON, ·3I.~>
JOllN HARRl80N .'31° ... ,'!. ,¡~
H ARUV TIllGG, 82? ..: ..;:';'~.
LODls .I;loNrG,30° .
A. O. Mnxno, 30"·:.,'·
Con, G. AD..umá'

~1
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•
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which was the object of their search, is incontestably
the most primitive.
It was then explained to the new Ohevalier that the
Rose, Flaming Star, Jehouah, and a pelican upon a cross,
are but so mauy emblems of the vivifying light which
incessantly renews itself, of the inextinguishable benevolence of the Divine So urce, which from the centre of the
Universe gives laws, rules the course of the stars, spreads
fecundity upon the earth, and is prodigal of ornament
that His children may be happy. The Rose by its union
with the Cross express es the mixed joys and pains of
life : the symbol indicates to us that our pleasnres to be
lasting should have delicacy, and tbat they are of sbort
duration when delivered over to excess.
The Pelican. is
the emblem of the death and perpetual renewal of nature ;
it is a symbol of the earth which nourishes its children,
of a mother who fulfils her sacred duties, of a good father
to his family, charity towards our Brothers.
The
Flaming Star symbolizes the sun, emblem of divinity;
and the Annillary Sphere ís the emblem of the exact
sciences which are the objects of study of the ResesOroix.
If you wish to pursue gloriously yonr Masonic career,
disengage yourselves of all material ideas; study our
sym bols : allegory is the voice of wisdom; purify your
hearts ; sow in the world the word of life; teach mankiud to perfect the useful arts, to love one another, and
to Iead those who wauder from virtuous feelings ;
instruct the ignorant, and assuage the pangs of those
who Buffer.
Such, my Brethren
and Knights,
are the sublime
teachings of our Rite, and I will now explain to you this
Tracing-board or Oubic Stone before uso
(To be eoncluded:with Illt/,s¡ratiol~in

Olt?"

next.)

THE ANClENT CRAFT AT NEWCA5TLE-ON·TYNE.
I make tbe following interesting Craft extract from " Ríchardson's Borders' Table Book,"vol. I, p. 219:"1581.
The ordinnry of the Compnuy of Masons of Newcaatle"upon-Tyne, dnted the bt of September of this year, coustituted
" them a body incorporated of themselves with perpetual succession,
" eujoyued them to meet yenrly to choose Wardens, &c. Tbat
" whenever the general plays of the town anciently called Oorpus
" Christi plays should be plnyed they should play-' The Burial
" of our Lady ~t. Mary the Virgin ;' cvery ubsent brother to for" fuit 2jr" und thnt nt all the marriagcs and burinls of brethren
" and their wives the Compauy should ntteud to the church such
" persons to be married 01" buried. ~Iny 19th, 1742. This Fra" ternity on their petition obtained of the Corporation of Newcastle
"n ~rnnt of the Cutter's Tower in Carliol Croft (now Croft-st.)
" which tbey afterwnrds repnired in a llandsome manner."
The engraved arrns attnched to this notice is, upon a chevron
betwfen three towcrs a pair of compasses, Crest, n tower, Motto,
•• J o the Lord is nI! our trust."
JOHN

YARKER.

Should the overt acts of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, and possibly a few other States where belligerent branches of the Scottish Rite predominate, force
the Egyptian Masonic Rite of Memphis to work the
first degrees of Masonry in this or those States, it would
possibly be well for the Egyptian Rite to introduce the
modern improvementa of other fraternities, snch as the
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payment of weekly benefits to its sick members, a
benefit of 1,000 or 2,000 dollars in case of total dísability, and a benefit of a few thousand dollars to the
family of a deceased member.
This wouId undoubtedly
be considered an innovation on the part of some, neverbheless, it would be entirely legitimate and successful.-

Masonic World.
We may remark upon above that in Ireland the
Orders of Memphis and Mizraim are registered as a.
benefit Socíety under the " Friendly Societies Act," and
each Irish member becomes a member of the " Primitive
Pilgrims Society," which is the name under which the
Rites are registered with the Registrar-General in D·ubliu.
The funds are available for objects such as those referred
to. [ED. KNEl'H. ]
We understand that the Grand Master and Grand
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Quebec have been
arrested for criminal libel by Br. William Rose, whose
good name it was sought to injure by means of some
notice of auspension or expulsion,
This might be a
caution to other Grand Dignities not quite so far off as
the other side of the Atlantic, who during the last
twelve months have sent out similar documenta reflecting upon the characters of the Brethren as far as such
documents are capable of doing.

We understand that the Grand Lodge of Victoria.,
Australia, to which we alluded last month as having
formed itself into an independent
Grand Lodge, has
ninety-five subordinate Lodges upon its rollo

:!\tp.orfs .of Itas.onic

~.oj)itf.í.

GRAND MYSTIC TEMPLE OF ERI.
A MEllTING of this Grand Mystic Temple was held aceordíug to
uotice in the City oí Limerick, upon Wednesduy evening, the
12th September. The Grand Master oí l.ight presided. There
was a good attendance, only five of those brethren entitled to
seats were absent, and they were detained by special and urgent business. The Grand Master of Light explaíned that he
hnd thought it advísable not to cal! the Grand Mystic Temple
together at the usual time in ,July, as his doing so might have
raísed a question oí the legality of the meeting, under arricle
22, seco 7 and 8 of the Constitution, several oí tlre merobers
having been suspended from tbeir right of sitting in the Grand
Lodge of Ireland j but the publication of the notice íssued
by the Sovereign Sanctuary of Great Britain and lrelnud from
Glasgow on the 2nd Jnly last, declaring that those suspended
members were in no manner affected by the illega! and unmasonic action of tbe Grand Lodge of Irelo.nd, made the present meeting now quite regular and constitutlonal.
The first business transacted was the admission of three
brethren to the officinl 32-94°, Princes of Memphis, one being
the new Most Wise Sovereign of a Dublin Ohapter, and the
other heing the Sublime Dai. and Inspector-General of a Council .
and Senate elsewhere in Ireland, Tho vacancies in the several
offices in the Grand Mystic Templewere then fil!ed up. These
vacancieB had been caused by the illegal actiQn of the Grand
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Lodge of Ireland and of individual members of the Irish Craft,
who- had brought private pressure to bear upon several of the
officers, .and persuaded them to resign their position in the Rite.
An Assistant Grand Annalist was appointed.
The Grand Annalist was directed to communicate with the Grand SecretaryGeneral, and request him to bring formally before the Grand
Bodies in Egypt. the statements made by the Grand Lodge of
Ireland against the Antient and Primitive
Rite, witb a view of
procuring from'Egypt
a letter to tbe Irish Grand Lodge, regarding tbe Treaties between the Craft Grand Lodge of Egypt
and the Order of Memphis, and [repairing the damage done to
the Order in Ireland by the misrepresentations
made about the
Order by the Egyptian Representative
in Dublin.
The following resolution was then unanimously
agreed to, and ordered to
be inserted in the 'í Irish: Times" and the '<Belfost NeuisLetteri">«
"'l'he Grand Mystic Temple of Eri, assembled in Convocation at Limerick, Wednesday, September the 12th, 1883, hereby solemnly dec\are- That the action of the CraIt Grand Lodge
of Ireland in suspending some of the Members of the Antient
and Primitive Hite oI Masonry is iIIegal, unconstitutional,
and
in express violation of the universal laws of Craft Masoury.
This GraudMystic
Temple further solemnly declares that the
Vote.of Suspension by the Grand Lodge was carried through
means of the suppression of importaut Resolutions adopted by
Irish Provincial Grand Lodges, whose sympathy with the members of the Antient and Primitive Rite was consequently concealed from Grand Lodge ; and this vote WR.5 likewise further
secured by false statements made to theGrand Lodge of Ireland
to the effect that no recognition or treaty whatevcr existed between the Grand Lodge of Egypt and the Egyptian Rite of
Memphis, when a Treaty was at the time and is still in existence between these two Grand bodies; and, furthermore, when
tbe National Grand Lodge of Egypt (duly recoguised by the
Crafc Grand Lodge of Ireland), was itself founded and created
by the Memphis Rite.
This Grand Mystic Temple holds tliat
tbis recognition
of the Craft Grand Lodge of Egypt by the
Craft Grand Lodge of Ireland is amply sufficient in itseif to
establísh the legality in Irelandof
the Antient and Primitive
Rite, under Article 28 of the Irish Constitutions;
and the members of the Grand Mystic Temple of Eri solemnly call upon
their brethren
in the Craft, in the name both of Freemasonry
and Justice, to investigate theseun-Masonic
Acts, and through
their Representatives in the Grand Lodge of Ireland to insist
upou the restoraticn
of the status of their Brethren, whose
Masonic rights have been outraged by falsehood and deception.
" Given under the Se al of the Grand lI1ystic Temple of Eri,
this 12th day of September, 1883."
'l'here was also held at the same place a General Meetinc of
tbe "Primitive
Pilgrims,"
being the Body of the Order dt¡Jy
registered uuder the Friendly Societies Act.
Our Brethren
will uuderstand
the reason why we omit the
names of the Brethren
who attended
these meetings in
Irelaud,

ROYA.L ARK MARlNERS
AND RED CROSS KNIGHTS, No. 69.The Quarterly con vocation of these bodies, holding under Sto
Andrew's Chapter, was held in tlie Lodge Roorns, 3J, llope ~;reet,
on Friday, 28th September, under the presledency of Br~. l. M.
Campbell.
This beiug the Annual ~eetlDg for eleerion, ~be
business was accordingly proceeded with, when the followíng
Bretbren were dulv uominated as office-bearers 01 the RA.M.
Lodge.
•
Bro. T. M. Campbell, 33-95°. 90°, as F.N.
" D. Chalmers, 32-94°, 87°, as J.
" W. J. Donaldson, 30-90°, as S,
" H. W. Adarnson, as Secretary and Treasurer,
" J ohn Pritty, as Conductor.
No other nominations having been made, these Brethreu were
declared elected and duly installed in their respecti ve offices.
Thereafter a Couneil of the Red Cross Knights \VIlS opened,
when the followiug appointments were mude by acclumation,
Sir Kni"ht T. M. Campbell, 33-95°, 90°, as ILC., K.D., M.E.C.
"
o D. Chalmers, 32-94°, 87°, as S. G.
W. J. Donaldson, 30-90°, as J.G.
"
R. W. Adamson, as Secretary and Treasurer.
.,
John Pritty, as Conductor.
The other subcrdinute oflices having beeo duly filled, insto.Jlntion
followed, Sir Knight CampbelJ officinting with greut nceeptance.
Sir Knight Donaldson having made the annual fiunncial stnternent,
it was agreed to bring up the same for formal acceptance lit the
next regular meeting in Decernber, after which tbc Council W!lS
duly closed.

SUBSCRlBERS
TO KNEl'H, - Trensurers
of Chupters and individual Subscribers are requested to remit thcir Yearly or HnlíYearly Subscriptions to the Grand Treasurer-General,
Bro, J. H.
Southwood, 98 Houndsditch, London, E.

1'0 facilitate iuformation as to tlte reception of Master Masons of
good standiug into the A. and P. Rite, enquiries may be ronde
either personally or by letterIn Manchester, of the SOY. Gd. Master Genl., Bro. John Yarker,
33°,96. the "Poplars," Burtou-road, Withington, Manchester.
In London, of the Grand Trea. Genl., Bro. J. H. Southwocd, 33°,
98. Houndsditch.
In Dublin, ofthe Gd. Expert Gen!., Bro, Dr. Davics, 33°, 10, T.r.
Sackville-street.
In Liverpool, of the Gd, Chancellor Gen. B. Joseplt Hnwkins, 33°,
Sunnyside, Roby.
In Limerick, of the Gd. Inspector Genl, Bro, C. MOllek Wilson,
33°, Rose Villa, North Strand,
In Glasgow, of the Gd. Master of Light, BTO, Clyde Duncnn, HG,
Trongate, and the Gd. Examiner Gen!., Bro. T. Al. Cumpbell,33°,
10, Carrick-street,
In Burnley, Lancashire, of the Gd. Administrator Genl., Bro. S. P.
Leather, 330.
In Bournemouth,
Hants, of 1Il. Bro. Frcderick Holland, 30°
GLASGOW.
Iuglewood, Westbourne.
In H avant, Hants, of the Gd. Keeper of the Golden Book Bro.
SPRYNX ROSE CROIX CHAPTER, No. 8,.S. S., and No. 1 for
Jubez N. Hillrnau, 33°, Bedhampton.
'
Scotland.
Tbe regular meeting of this Cbapter, (after a hiatus of three In Aberdeen, of Bro. T. L. Shaw, 33°, Colleze Bonnds.
months during the summer season) was held in the Chapter In Bíngley, Yorksbire, of Bro. JOI'c!nnAShwo;;h, 30°, Market-place.
Rooms, 30, Hope Street, on Thursday, 20th September.
IlJ. Sir In Paris, of Bro. A. O: Munro, 32°, 5, Rue Cluirault ..
Knight, James Shivra, 32-90°, presiding as M.W., assisted by 11I. In Calcutta, EJ., of 111. Bro, P. C. Dutt, 32°, 14, Seeterarn
Ghose's-street.
Sir Knight W. 1. Shaw, 32-91°, as S. W., and 1Il. Sir Knight
John Walker, 30-91'°, as J.W., together with a competent muster In Bombay, ofIll. Bro. D. M, Kapadia, P.U. 30°.
of other Sir Knights of the Chapter.
The election of 1I1. Sir Knight W. J. Donaldson, 30-90°, as
Secretary having been duly confirmed, a petition for reception wns
NOTICE TO SECRET.ARIES.
read from Bro. William Scougall, Master Mason of Lodge Shamrock
To les&en the trouble attending the issue o/ certificoies,
Thistle, No. 275, G.L., Seotland; and being cordially agreed to,
tbe neophyte was introduced and ably instructed in the mysteries all o/ which !t!ldel'go three separat« l'egistl'Cltions, the various
belonging to the 11th degree by. the M. W., and thereafter pro- C/wptel's, Senates, Councils, and J¡Iystic Temples, are
claimed a K night of the Eagle and Peliean, Perfeet Mason of requested io 71wke tlteir Returns to the G1'Cmcl SeC1·etm'.1J
Herydim, and Knight of the Hose Croix in due formo
Geneml at tlte close o/ eacl¿ montlt, so tltat aU ce¡·tijicatelJ
There being no further. business, the box of fraternal charity
¡·equ.ir·ed rnay be issuedtogetJ¿el· on the 1st day of eVll'!1
was.pas$ed round, and the Jnceting clo~e.din Antient und Primitiye
montJ¿.
·form.
.
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" are good and true Masons, whom it would be
an ir1'epa?'able loss to the Order here to have suspended, and we requesi the Gmnd Lodge of
Irelamd. not to ¿wt on the recommendation o]
the Board of General Purpoees, but on ihe con""
trary to recognise the 'Working of the Rite, as
they do so many other Rites in connection with
the Order"
When the report of the Board of
l~!HE
attention of our readers will doubtless General Purposes was brought up to the Grand
~_
be arrestedby t~e Resolution adopted by Lodge of Ireland for consideration, this most
. the, Grand Mystic Temple of Eri, at their important document from North Munster was
:n:eetlllg m September. Nothing but the neces- not only kept back from the knowledge of the
sity of the case would just~fy ~uch,a strongly- Irish Grand Lodge, although at the time in the
worded doc~ment, and m justification of their Lodge-room, but the Provincial Grand Master
action we think that our readers should bear in of North Munster actually stated that lis Promind the treatment of which they complain. vince had no sympathy with the brethren 01' the
In 1882 all the members of the Antient and warrants which thcy worked. This stateroent
Pr!ril,itive Rite whose names were published in made by a well-known Mason of officialpositio~
- this journal as having attended the meetings in-' and member of Irísh high degrees, particularly
,Ireland, were called upon by the Board of when backed up by the Representative from
General Purposes of the Grand Lodge of Ire- Egypt, who stated that the Grand Lodge of
land to show cause why they should not be sus- Egypt had no connection by Treaty or otherpended, for having joined 01' become members wise, with the Orders of Memphis 01'of Mizraim
a b<?dycalling itself the Antient and Primi- induced the Members of the Grand Lodge of
'tive Rite of Masonry. This letter was sent to Ireland then present, to pass a vote ofsuspension
~embers of tJ::eGrand Lodge of England, who upon such of the Primitivo Brethren as had not
did not subscribe to any Irish Lodze as well as made their peace with the Board of General
t? some other members who w~'; only affi- Purposes by resignation of the Rite. The
hate~ to the Grand Lodge of Ireland from the Grand Lodge of Ireland, therefore, has aeted
English Grand Lodge. The Brethren, as ad- both unconstitutionally and unmasonically, invised, refused to "show cause" to a Committee asmuch as it refused Master Masons a formal
who acted in the matter of the citation without hearing, and then passed sentence upon them
, the, express direction of the Grand Lodge of unhea.rd. Masons all the world over know in
Ireland, and several Members of the Rite at- what position any Master Mason, who attended
,tended in their places in the Grand Lodge of the Irish Grand Lodge in February last now
Ireland, and claimed to have their cause heard occupies, who gave his vote for the suspension
b~ th~' Gra~d Lodge itself, this being the con- of his Brother unheard and untried, and 0111'
stitutíonal right of evel'y Master Mason in the Irish brethren are quite justified in adopting the
world. The Grand Lodge of Ireland refused to ~esoluti0.n which we publish .to-day, and giving
hear them, and threatened that if the members it the wmgs of the Press, morder that their
present did not there and then promise to brethren in Ireland and elsewhere may be inappear before the Board of General Purposes, formed of what injustice has been inflicted in
t~ey would suspend them right off without any their name.
We understand that one of our
tnal whatever.
'I'he Antient and Primitive Brethrer;t w~o has been treated with very much
Brethren, therefore, agreed to make their case scanter justice by some of the other Higher Irish
before the subordinate body. 'I'hey did appear Grand Bodies, having done all in his power to
before this Board at the close of the year and settle the matter through friends, intends most
the Board simply reported to the Grand L'odge reluctantly to bring the members of those dethat they re,commendedit to suspend the breth- grees before the Judicial Civil Tribunals of
ren, for having become members of the Antient Ireland.
and Primitive Rite of Masonry. The resolution ====::=:=:=::':==:==:==========
of ~he Board alleged no other crime 01'fault
MA80NRY
AND RELIGION.
, agamst the l?rethren, and gav'e no further By an article on " Masonry and the Bible,' 1 endeavour, reasons for their recommendation. In the mean- ed to show the relátionship which the Word and the
time a strong resolution had been adopted by Oraft bear to each other, and the views therein expressed
the Provincial Grand Lodge of North Munster; are incidental to and intimately conneoted with the con,
hi
.
.'
sideration of the present theme.
it is not at all improID W ich ít was stated that the Masonswho bable that the relationship ofMasonry to relizion is but
.were working the warrants -in tha.t Provinee imperfectly understoodby the profane world, a,;dalsobY'
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many of the Craft. 1 have sometimes been pained to a celestial inheritance beyond the grave, and the morality
hear-and
1 presume others ha ve also heard-Masons
which it enjoins is necessarily a concomitant effect condeclare that Masonry was "good enough a religion for nected with the first great object. Masonry, on tbe conthem," that "if aman lived according to its teachings he trary, differing in al! these characteristics, makes no
need not trouble himself about religion or church affaire." claim and entertains no idea of regenerating degenerate
The Mason who has studied Masonic philosophy lmows mano It seeks not to propagate its system by solicitation,
this to be erroneous and mischievous in its results, as or open invitation to a11men..
tending to prejudice Christian men against an Order which
It employs no direct instruments or agencies to induce
never, even passively, arrays itself against or seeks to men to enter its portals. Calmly and quietly it awaits
usurp or exercise the functions and character of Religion. the advances of those who seek to penetrate its mysteries,
The brother who holds or utters such views may be a and subjects them to rigid inquiry and crucial test as to
zealous Mason, and may be a strictly moral man, but his moral fitness and eharacter, before proceeding even to
~eal is greater than his knowledge, and his proíessions
vote upon their eligibility for admission, Masonry doea
can only result in injury to the. Institution which he not assume to regenerate 01' change man's nature.
It
attempts to magnify,
seeks by every means to avoid the necessity of such 3011
lb is, in fact, an ignorant perversion of Masonic teach- effort, knowing that it could on1yresult disastrously. It
ing which, if even tacitly tolerated as Masonic doctrine, admits, or means to admit nothing but good, sound,
would drive from among us a11conscientíous Christians. moral material.
It aims to make good men better, but
The perfect ideal of Masonic character is never attained never to make bad men good. That it succeeds grandly
by even the highest type of morality. Masonry teaches in its aims none can deny. There can be no practical
that no man should ever enter upon any great or impor- limit to human and moral improvement, and the advantant undertaking without first invoking the blessing of tages and opportunities of moral development are strengthDeity. It is not the purpose of this paper to inquire ened and increased by association and co-operation.
To
iuto or discuss the question as to how far aman must be tbe young man who enters the Masonic family these
religious in order to be eligible or qualified to pray, bnt advantages are of inestimable value, He is bróught uot
it is clearly evident that he must have faith in God, as only under the influences of salutary laws, which restrain
a prerequisite to praying, and it is logically presumable the natural tendencies toward immorality, and the forthat if he has faith in God it is through the teachings of mation or indulgenoe of mischievous habits, but by daily
the Bible, and hence that he is a Christian.
The religi- contact and association with men of high moral character
ous teachings of Masonry are as definite as they can be he gradually and unconsciously assimilates with their
made without placing the Craft on a higher and more habits and thoughts, and thus, developes those nobler
distinctive plane, and making it what it is not, and never qnalities of his nature which fit him for the esteem of
was intended to be, a strictly religious orgaxisatíon ; aman,
and nsefulness to society. But he is never taught
character which it seeks to avoid, It imposes on its mem- that this is the acme of Masonry. If he has studied its
bers no peculiar religious creed or test further than faith pbilosophy and comprehended its symbolism he has learnin God, and personal responsibility to Bis laws, and ed that "it is not all of life to live," even though that
herein lies the great bulwark of its strength, whereby it life be morally faultless, but in the sublime symbolism of
unites in its fraternal embrace men of every country, the third degree he must have learned that which implies
who meet its requirements.
But while it grants liberal a future state of existence, and of preparation in this life
Iatitude as to creed, it does not encourage the idea tbat a for that eventful period,
Mason ueeds no creed, no religious belief, or that Masonry
Masonry is ever the handmaid of Religion, tbe moniis in any respect a substitute for Religion. It does, tor of the necessity of religious life and conduct, but
however, place in his hand the book of divine revelation, never assumes to offer itself as a su bstitute for Religion.
which contains the fundamental truths on which ReligioIl
While these statements are uudeniable facts, it it is
is based, aud he cannot accord to that book the respect also true, paradoxical as it may seem, that the bitterest,
and veneration which Masoury demanda át his hands most malignant opposition to Masonry, amounting, were
without being governed by its teachings in forming his it possible, to persecution, is found in some so-called Ohrisreligious views.·
tian Churches.. But when we refiect that these churches
There is a vast difference between the mission of Mason- have, on account of difference in petty doctrinal points,
ry and that of the Church, a marked difference in their persecuted one another even to attempted physical exterphilosophíes, as acting upon and affecting the human mination, we cease to wonder that Masonry should become
family. Religion claims to be regenerative. The Church the objective point of their malignity, and it is, perhaps,
professes to regenerate ma.n through the power of Reveal- fortunate for Religion that such an object exista, on
ed Religion, to radically change his habita and actions, which they may train their quaker guns, and discharge
and to sustain and uphold him in his revolutionised and their blank broadsides, as, were it not so, they would be
Ohristíanised moral and spiritual manhood. Its inceptive foreed to find victims or subjects of persecution among
and developed principie of action may be expressed in their own ranks. Masonry i.s not only invulnerable to
the single work, regene;·ation. It is, in its propagandism, these puerile attaoks, but, secure in her armour of etei-,
active and aggressive. It goes out intoall the highwaya nal truth, can. calmly pray," F.ATHER, forgive them, for
and byways, and by invitation and argument seeks to they know' 110twhat they do."
,
win all c1asses of men to its fold. Its primary and funda-[
The true relations of Religión .and Masonry may be
mental object is to win and.prepare souls for eternity,.aÍld symbolised by two ~ivers having a common parent fOlln-
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tain, and flowing in courses nearly parallel to each other.
The first, a broad, deep and tranquil stream, whose
waters are olear and pure, a great highway free to all
countries, and to every people, bearing on its placid current the vessals of every denomination, sect and creed,
freighted with cargoes of precious souls, bound to tbe
port of the Eternal Kingdom.
It is, perhaps, unfortunate
that all eannot be subject to the same general laws of
navigation, that rivalry and strife should exist, that collisions should occur, and that emissaries should cajole or
drive the passengers' of one vessel to embark on another,
bearing a different denominational flag, but it is in no
sense the fault of the stream that this should occur. Nor
yet ís it through any superiority of water or channel that
these rival contentions are never suffered to exist on the
sister stream. The waters of the first are an invigorating
alterati ve, strengthening the spiritual nature, and qualifying it for eternallife; of the other, a stimulative moral
tonic, acting upon the heart, quiekening tbe impulses of
charity, and developing the highest, uoblest aspirations
of the soul, in the Brotherhood of man, and the perfection
of human character in this life.
On the rippling eurrent of the second, but one flag is
ever seen, its only motto being the Fatherhood of God
and the Brotherhood of Man. A stream bordered by
groves of ever verdant foliage, resplendent with the brilliant hues of blooming flowers, aud fragrant with their
delicious aroma, among whose branches birds of bright
plumage flit to and fro, in tha happy freedom of tbeir
natures, their merry chirpings and gleesome songs pealing
forth in happy strains, and borne on the gentle breezes
from side to side of the rippling stream,
A stream whose
channel flows and meanders through the val!eys and deserts of human life, yet ever bordered by trees, foliags,
and flowers, flowing on and on, until, sweeping beneath
the ever verdant acacia, it passes into and merges with
the dark waters of the sea of eternity.
How beautiíully do the teachings oí Masonry blend
with those of Religion in subduing the passions of men,
and in elevating their thoughts and aspirations from the
lower levels of sensual desires, sordid pursuits and earthly
hopes, to the more sublime aspírations for exalted character, moral rectitude, and hopes of a. bright immortality
beyond the grave, above the mists and shadows of humau
Iife, that ever hover, like a dark pall, along our pathway!
And how strong, how suataining, is that confidence and
hope, springing ever from a consciousness oí rectitude;
and of trusting, cheerful obedience to the Divine law,
Dangers may menace ; misfortunes may gather, malice
may threaten and assail, and calumny may aecretJy hurl
her venomed barb, but the just and upright Mason neither
fears nor heeds them.
Olad in the armour of Truth and
Virtue, he moves, invulnerable to al! their attacks; yet
the true Christian has greater and atill stronger panoply,
for he can look beyond and above all the cares and trials
that confront him here; hopeful, strong and strengthening
in a future life of perfect happiness, in "that house not
made with hands, eternal in the heavens."
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and other fra.gmentary notices concerning this wonderful
country, its ancient magnificence and modern desolation,
but as these unconnected articles are apt to be unnoticed
by the general reader or íorgotten from the wa.nt of sequence, it has occurred to us that a brief account of the
colonization, dynasties, wars, GLORY, and decline of this
ancient nation, would be of sufficient interest to warrant
us in occupying a few pages of successive numbers of
Kneph until the end of the year, and by the courteous
pemiission of Mr. Oxley, to whom on a former occasion
we were indepted for the materials for articles on the
Great Pyramid, pp. 65, 73, 84, 161, we are enabled
'nob only to avail ourselves of the latest discoveries in
that land of wonders, but also to present our readers
with engravings illustrative of Egyptia.n _history and
antiquities which otherwise would have been impossible,
These eomprise some half-dozen wood cuts and were
prepared expressly for an admirable series of articles
appearing in the Médium and Day Break (BUltNS SonraAMPTON ROW) and which we believe it is the íntention of
Bro. Burns to reproduce in book formo Our present
intention however is not to interíere in any way with
Mr. Oxley's articles, but in the course of the narative we
propose to give, we shall utilize such of the blocks as
may be oí service in illustration of the scenes we are
describing, Mr. Oxley having most kindly placed the same
at our disposal.
We thiuk we cannot do better at starting than to
present an ethnographical table, showing the descent of
the various nations of the earbh from the sons of Noah:
it will be found, useful to supply the want of the earth'a
history of nations, being founded on the account given
in Gen. 10, which is esteemed tbe most ancient and most
valuable historical documcnt in the world.
The three principal nations of Antiquity which challenge our attention at the point where profane history
may be said to begin are the Egyptians, the Assyrians,
and the Persians, of these three the first is considered as
the most ancient, and we therefore commence with the
colonization of Eg-ypt by the Nomadic tribes who came
in al! probability from Abyssiuía or Sennaar.
The stream of population appears to have descended
along the banks of the Nile and to have gradual1y overspread ita fertile valley. The date oí this first migration
cannot now be fíxed, but the settlers, after preserving
for some ages their nomadic life, ultimately began to
apply themselves to agriculture and to erect permanent
dwelling places. Their government at this period was
theocratic, the priests pretending to receive tha laws
direct from the gods, and as this afforded the widest
opportunity for injustice and oppressiou, tne progress of
civilization was naturally retarded.
The nation had
beeu divided into three distinct castes ; 1,the priests ; 2, the
military ; 3, the people. The people alone laboured, and
the first of their toil was devoured by the priests, who
paid the military to keep the people in check. The
military at last becoming weary of yielding a blind
obedience to their priestly masters, a revolution ensued
wbich changed forever the form of government.
Theo-,
craey was exchanged for monarchy, and the leader oí the
ANCIENT
EGYPT.
IN former numbers of this journal we' have given revolutioll and first king of Egypt was Menes.
artieles on the pyramids, Heliopolis, Ra.mases, Amasis
To be continued.
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MEMBERS, BUT NOT BRETHREN.
IT may appear, at !irst sigbt, a bold assertion to make, that in our
Fraternity
all are members, but many unfortunately
are not
brethren.
Such, however, is undoubtedly the case.
Many a1ly
themselves with us and wear the spotless lambskin, who are
entirely ignorant of the real meaning of tbe endearing term,
Brother,
These ·are members, but not brethren.
What, then, is
the cause of this?
Is it the fault of the tencher or the tnught?
lt is sometimes tbe one, and at other times tbe other, We fear,
however, if we write truthfully, tbat the blame lies prineipally at
onr own doors. We receive petitions, and the committee, npon
."hom rests the responsibility of investigating the character and
habita of the applicant, toa frequently without. thoroughly enquiring
iuto the moral, social. and intellectual qualifications of the neopbyte,
reports favorably, and the rnembers of the Lodge, acting upon
said report, cast in the white-ball, and Mr. -is declared elected.
Rere is wbere the first and great trouble lies.
The can didate is a .jolly, rollicking young fellow, witb money,
and consequently hosts of friends. He looks upon the Masonic
Institution as 1\ sort of convívial and fashionable club, and wben
he subsequently discovers that Freemasonry is a seience, requiring
thougbt and study, and an association, teaching and inculcating
the highest principies of morality and virtue, he loses all interest
in it, and fails entirely to comprehend that the true, earnest worker
in the quarries must be a brother as well as a member.
This class of members is real1y a detriment to the Fraternity.
They are seldom seen in tbe Lodge-room, except on election nights
or occasions of festivity, and never practically illustrate, in their
every-day lives, a single lesson that has been taught to them
within tbe portals of the Lodge. They are the butterflies of tbe
Craft-pretty
but useless; drones in the hive where none but the
workíng-bee is required.
These rnen constantly parad e tbeir
MaBonrr before the world, and when tnlking to tbe profane are
apt to boast of tbe numerous dcgrees they have tnken, and with
bombastic pride display their jewellery, stars, rings and regnlia; yet
they never take up a Masonic journal, and are ignorant of the very
alphabet of the Order. Such men are never found at the midnight
watch beside tbe bed ofthe sick brother, or cheering tbe widow by
kiudly words in the hour of her trial, or feeding and elothing tbe
homeless, ragged orphan,
These are members, but not brethren.
There is, however, another class widely different from the
former-stern,
earnest, good, tbinking men, who bave left the
Masonic ship, and why? Because-it
is sRd to write it, but it is
true-because
they did not find in the Lodge-room tbnt which
they 50ught.
They were disappointed.
They probably \Vere
initinted in some " ritualistic" Lodge, where naugbt wa~ ever
taugbt or heard but cold ceremoninlism aud formal ritua1i8m;
wbere night after night the same steps \Vere tnken, the same
verbiage uttered ; where no discussions were ever heard re"ardin"
tbe bistory, the jurisprudence or the symbolism of the "Craft~
\Vllere night after night charity \Vas taught, but from year's end
to yenr's end WM never practised; where tbe visitor was coldly
. welc()med and the initil\te formally. received. Such Lodges too
frequently driTe from our midst the earnest, honourable and
good, who not havin~ an opportunity to visit other Lodges, judge
all by the one they attend, and in disgnst alJd with sorrow part
from us to returo no more. They songbt to become bl'ethren
!lud found themselves only mémbers.
The fRult was not entirely
tbeirs; tbey were sadly disappointed, and judgirig too hastily
from first impressions, left us because they were merely taught
" formalism " and lO ceremoninlism •• iostead of Masonry.
. There are otbers o¡¡;ain ,vho, forgetting their pledgslI, have
really uuited themselves with us for mercenary motives; who
are ever ready to meet the stranger with mvstic sign and .ecret
grip, aod parade a square and compass, or keystone, or cross on
cbRio or lappel of collar. Such men never were brethren Rnd
never will be. They are a disgrace to Rny institution, aud
especially the Masonic. Bul it is very· difficlllt to ríd ourselves
of them, when once tbey bave passed the Bncred portals. Their
acts prove them to be wortbless, but they are of such a charneter
that it ie impossible to lay hold of them and punish the offenders
as we .bonld.
Uofort'lDately they too frequently entrtlp the unwary j aud ..the young Mason, with bis opeo ¡¡;enerosity, too often
.Iujfers from the plausibility and cunning of these vampires of
the Craft.
Again tbe tault lies at our own doors, for sllch men
.hould ·never bave been permitted ro pasl between Jacbin and Ho
Otbera again haya by 80me meana gained admiasiou, who

morally blindo \Vho cannot discern or discriminate between right
and wrong ; w'ho profess.a bel.ief in aDivine Beia!!! and pledge
tbemselves never to mentiorr H1S boly name except with that reverence due from the ereature to Crentor, and yet hourly pollute
tbeir lips with friglltful oaths, obscene langunge and dreadful
imprecations.
We have such members nmongst us, who not
only thus atternpt to degrade tbe na~e of Gon, but by their midnizht orgie. drunken brawls, and disgusting revels, keep away
fr;m us many good and pure men, who, judging from these bln:ck
sbeep of the flock, smile scornfully or sorrowfully at our "pecuhar
system of morality veiled in allegory and illustrated by s)'m bols.:'
Members of tbis stamp never could of course be brethren, and lt
is the duty of offícers and all true Hiran:ite~ to b;ing. such men to
trial and mete out to them evenhanded jusnce,
fbe imrnoral mnn
und irrellzious libertine sbould find no place in the samctum
sanctoru";· his example is pernicious to the young nnd his society
baneful and nnpleasant to the old. Can the scnffer nt the Chief
Corner Stone of tl,e Fratemity be a suitable ashlar in the Temple
of the MOST HWH GOl)? We are often forced to allow the
negligent and careless to remnin with us, but it. is wrong, and
\Vo';.se than wrong to allow him who debases himself and tbe
Brotherhood by obs~euity and profanity to r!lmain one h?ur l.onge.r
amongst us than is absolutely necessary. Viarn and advise llll~ ; if
that fai! drive him frorn amongst us as a leprous and unclean thing,
We It~ve thus eudeavoured to point out that mnny members
of our Fraternity, practically, are mot brethren; nnd we think ifwe
carefully weigh the matter in our minds, we wil~ be obliged to
sorrowfully ndrnit that tbe fault to a great extent lS onr own.
We are too careless in scrutinizing the character of those who
seek admission to our mysteries, nud many Lodges are too eager
to accept material, in order to. add to t~eir numbers a.ud increase
their funds. Never was a greater mlstake made 10 Masonry
than this, Numbers are worse than useless to us unless we llave
the proper material,
We cannot build our spiritual temple of
rude and rough and broken ashlars.
AIl must be as nearly perfect as possible in that "spiritual
building, that house not made
witb hands, eternal in the heavens."
We rnake it our boast tbat ours is an institution founded npon
moralit.y and based upon a belief in the Gref<t Árcbitect of tbe
Universe; bow necessary is it tben that we sbould guard our portals with a jenlous care, and let none pass but tbose who respect
man's honour, glory in woman's virtue, and appreciate Goo's
goodness and merey.
Such men as these become brethren as \V~1I
I\S mem berB, and, thank
Goo, we have thousands nnd ten s of
tbonsands of such in our ranks-meo
stedfast, earnest, and true,
but men who do rigbt for the snke of rigbt, and 5huu wrong
because it is wrong.
Tbese are the Masons to be found every
day at the bedside (\f the sick, in tbe garrets 01 the poor, !lod
in hovels reeking with pestilence and disense.
The Masona that are bretbren in heart as wel! as in nnme
form a gloriou~ contrast to those who lmve forgotten their
vows and neglected their duties.
The former !lre tbe true Sons of Light, eager to prnctise
charity, in"uleate tbe Gon·giving principIes of the GOl) 01 Trutb :
the lutter are the spota tltat soil and blllcken the lambskin nnd
dea"nde our noble institution.
lt iB well to drnw the veil of
eb~rity over their errors nnd miódemeanours, with the hope
that hy care on our part we shall prevent otber unwortby one.s
gaining admission to our mysterics, and witb tbe trust tbllt He,
wbo in His infinite uoisdom saw the bcauly of sucb a spiritunl
temple as man in hie strength is endeavoul'ing to ereet to Bis
honour aud glory, may 80 fashi.on nnd hew these rough aahlars
as to yet make them fit, stones for that Masonic edifice, that
spiritunl building, that bOnse not made with bnnds, eternal in
the heavens, which we, the folJowers of the Widow's Son, are
daily working at in Ris most holy name.

All Sec1'etaries of the variolls Bodies unde1· tlle ..fntient
and P1'imitive Bite and other Rifes working under tlte Sov.
Sanctuar1j of G'reat B,'uctin (lnd Il'eland, are particularly
reqllested to sena to the Edit01' of KNEPH notices of their
various meetings if ,possible bif01'e the 20th oj eacA m07lth
for publicatirm the month follO'Wing.
far tho SOl'. Sune • .A. &; P. Rite, by ROBERT Onu",,,,,, Temple·lane,
-stre.t, In tbe Pariab oí Sto.Andrew., Dublin, .lId l'ubllsheél by
• HILL; a* 6 Llttlo Brltaln, 1.on4an, E.C.-Oetober,
1888.
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KNEPH.
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SCOTLAND.

No. 6.-Rosa of Sharon.-Chapter and SBnate.
v. Ill. Bro. EOWARO H.o\.RRISON, 32°, M.W.

<9runD 111usfic Q"1entplf.
COUNCIL

GENERAL,

32-94°

OF.FICERS.

B.

"

"

HENRY

MEYER,

"

"

"

W. J.

KENNAllY,

SOUTHERN

Gd. :-.rnstcr uf Light, Y. IlI. Bro. Clydc Duncnu, 33.95°,90°.
" Orntor
Thomas L. Shaw, 33°
Treasurcr
'íu i~ro:' D. Chnlmers, 32°
Annalist
Colin lIfcKenzic, 32°
EXfllllin<'f
.1. Shirra, 32"
" Kecper of Ritcs
Thomns W. Brownlec, 32°
" Expcrt
"VaC:lllt,
32"
I1fnster of Ccrumonics
...\ ndrcw
olmos, 32"
Oonductor
Hubert )rorriso11, 32"
" Guard of the Council
Frdk, Ncute, 32°
" H<,prc~. [rom SO". i'allc. H.1II. Bro. Tilos. :'11. Campbell, 33°
Grand 'l'rillUllial, 31·93"
" Judge
,,\V.
F Shaw, 32.J
Defender
Wtlllum Brown, 31 o
" Arbitrator
.lohu Mclnnos, 310
Orntor
.Ia1111'S C. Hice, 310
" Treasuror
",illiall\ Curruthcrs. 3["
" Sccretury
Clmrlcs ~Jar$hall, 3io
o vcrsecr
.Iumes Finlny, 31"
Asst, Overscer
.J:I111C5 Jardino,
310
Mnr,;hnll
J. Warker, 31"
Pursuivant
"
JalU('s Bai1'(I, :nJ

.=-==-.=..~--===-

No. 3.-0rion.-Chapter,
Y. II.L. Bno. J.

TI..
MEETING

"

at the MASONIC .HALL, HA Y ANT,
TUESDAY, March, May, Sopt., Nov.

BOURNEl\iOUTH.

NORTHERN

32·!)4°, l\f.W.,
(Not working.)

\:\1. Mnstcr of Light

... Ilt, Ir.L.

BRO.

No. 7.-Lily of the Valley.-Chapter.
Y. lLL. Bno. .Iosm-n

in IRELAND.

l'. Moxcrc WILSON,

"

BOWER

Annulist

"

,,\\r.STEELE

ncprcs~nt..'ltivc ... R.

"

"

I1I. I,.

J.r.,
,

S-ruom:RT,32°
DAYIES,

SCOTLAND.

1I.D., 33°

Crand 'I'ribunnl, 31·!13°, with ita (lrand Liturgical

GLASGOW.

Couueil, 31·U2",

MEI~1'¡Na ON SUl\DlONS

()I.' GRAND

33°, M.IV.
lID, Seco

HAWJ\I)i;S,

Wo'on,

3:3.95°, noo
"

Manchestcr Road.

LIVERPOOL.

OF ERI,

elsewbere

01'

COUN'T'IES.

No. 4.-Sirins.-Burnley.

GENERAL

DUBLlN

on 4th

Dispensation to 111.81'0. Frederick Holland, 30°

33-94°.
al

32°, U. W.

J. CLAY, 32°, S.G.C.
J. N. HILL~UN, 33°, Sub Daí.
"TIIO~!AS
FU.lNCIS,
32°, Seco &. Recorder,

ILL. BRO. TOM BnADSlIAW,

Qi}r:nür J:~tllSt1:c ®.nuplt.
Meeting

Senate and Counoil.

HARRlSON,

"
"

V.

IRELAND.
COUNCIL

COUNTIES.

HAV.A.NT, HANTS.

Ir

--'-'-~

33°, S.G.Q.
30°, Seco and Recorder.·

ANNALIST.

No. 8.-" Sphynx."-Chapter, Senate and Council.
Ir.r., Bno, JA~rF.S Srrrrmx, a2°, lIr.w.
1
,)
"W.
F. SHA"', a2 " H.G.C.
"
"
DAVID
CUALMJ::US, 32", Sub Dai,

GRANDMYSTIC TEMPLE OF ERI.
A meeting of tho Grnnd Mystic Temple will be
held at 3tO, George Strcct in the City of Limorick, on
Wednesday, ] 2th Scptembcr, at oight o'clock in the
ovening.

"

,,'\V.

J.

DON.U.USON,

Sccretary.

on 3RD 'l'lmI'SDA Y, at
HOP]'; STRKE'l' .

MEETING

MASONIC

HAl,L,

.
'

CHAPTERS,
11-18~,' SEN.ATES,
8. Gtl. COUNCILS, 30-90°

20-33°

No. 9.-St . .A.ndrew's.-Chapter, Senate and Goulleil.
ILL.

BRO.

32°, Sub Dai.
Hor.xnss, 32°, S.G.l'.
Rouenr ~JOIUtlSOX, 32°, !lL\V.
Jxo, Mcl'. lh:CllA~AN,
32", Scc.
CLYOE

DUXCD:,

AXUHI""

V'.

LONDON.
No.l.-Mount Sina.i.-Chapter, Senate and Couneil.
Sum.DIJ:: D.H, R. ILL.

BRO.

A. D.

LOW];~srAm{,

33°,

AIEE'l'ING

"

at - ST. I1L\lU\.'S HALL,
Month,

3nu

FH IDA Y in eueh

~,~.
-., ..

"

'THE

.• ,

KNEPH.

NOTICE '1'0 SOVEREIGN 8ANCTUARIES,

ABERDBEN.

&c., &c.

Dispensation to R.II!. Bro. Thos. L. Shaw, 33°

\

.

As we have been requested to print in French,
Englísh, and two other Languages the "CONSTITUTION OF THE IMPERIAL COUNCIL GENERAL,"
,
1 RELAND.
confirmed ancl sioned in March, 1882, by the
.
'"
Illustrious Chief Guiseppe Garibaldi, we shall
DUBLIN ..
No. 5.-"Primitive Pilgrims."-Chapterand Senate. ' be glad to hear from each Power of the Rite in
America, Canadá, Egypt, Italy, Spain, Roumania,
.
Also ehm·tcl·del to ?ncct'Í1~ Holyltead when áclvisab{c.
and other countries, so as to ascertain the number of copies that may be required, 'I'hc Con- ~
LIMERICK.
stitutions in each Language can be bouncl toNo. 10.-" Limerick."-Chaptei', Senate and Council.. gether and wiU be issued at cost price. Aclc1ress
to 'the Publisher of "Kueph," G, Little Britain,
It is decnICd aduisable, owing to tñe -persistent persccuium. oj
London, ,E.C.

Brcthrcn. in Ircland, ea discontinuo tlu: publicaiiot: oj officer«
tlicse Oluirtcrcá Bodies, 01' for the-prescnt to publish. tlLe '
uihereabouss of any OtlLC1'Bodies of t1¿eRitew01#ng
in t!oat .•·.CONSTITUTION
OF THE Avartd
Kingclom. Any l?·ish "'[(I,SO;, l'cq7¿il"ing i7ifwmaHonj01' legiti.
' , FOR MEM:EEnS:~pmCE
l¡-.
mate uses, can. apply to the .lIfel1ibm·s o/ the So». Scmctuctry,with
residences in b·clmul.-G.
MASTER OF LIGRT.
O~¿l'

lbanWS in

PUBLIC .CEREMONIAL~

P. RITE.

OF THE RITE,

. EOUND IN CLOTH, 2/6.

IND IA~
Dlspensatlon
To

v.

to receive Brethren, and to
Establish Bodies of the Rite,

Ill. El'o.
"
"

. HISTORY OF. THE

granted

"
".

'j'¡f.

V.

PORTlI1AN,

.ülspeneatton

GUIAN A.

to 111. Bro. E. H,G.

.'

ACCORDING

'nnr

AUSTRALIA;

H

REQUIRED

THE

FOR

THE

l°

GRAND

P A RI S.

OF

TRE

Ü_T_ SYSTE~!S

MASONRY

PRELIMINARY

ADVáNCE~lENT:
OF THE

TO

THE

Ol>

THE

VAnIOUS

30°

BOO1\.

JDXAMIKATlONS
SYMDOJ.ICAL
DJWREES,

TOGETHER

or

WIT.fI

THE

MAXIlVIS.

(l;n11lsl¡¡tci) fnrm tbe J¡'rttttg bu

.Dlspensatlon to V. 11/. Bro, A. O. Munro, 32C•

, JOHN

fol'

anb Q[DUnci!:

TIrE ~'OR1IS

B1>ffiRACINC

. Expr,AKATlONS
FROM

Prínted
','

TO

GRADE

EMDOTIYING

We are glad to be able to announce that Bodies
of the Antient and Primitive Rite are about- to
be started in Madrid under the most favorable,
auspices,

A

ANTIE.N'l' AND PRIMITIVE RITE,

H IG

.SPAIN.

OF

QCbapltf,' $tnalt,

Dalton, 32°

Riddle, 30°.

cloth,

LECTURES

GEORGETOWN.

Dispensation to 111. BI'o. William

2/6,

PRICE

32°, Bengal.

Pnosoxxo
COOMAR
DUTT, 32°, Calcutta,
D. M. KAP.\DIA, 30,°, Bombay,

BRITISH

A. AND P. RITE,

PAPER 'OqVER, 1¡6

YARKER,

33-9W,

. AlJthOl' of" SpecIIlat'ive Freemasonrg," <J'c.; .Past-Biaster 'oj Craft,
,jfcll'lc, Arch; Templar; Rose Croix, K·d·s.h, asul Anlien!
and 1',·illlitit·c ¡l[asont''Yi Gmnd .llaste,' General
oj the Antien! and P''Í''''¡¡'ive RUe, dnd the 8wecknbO!;gian
" Rite, in a7ldfu,' Great B7'iiain and Ireli:md:

¿rq¡¡~~m
:
ERO.

JOHN HOGG,

13, PATERNOSTER

Row, E.C.

1882.

tne S0,'" sane .. A. ,& P. Ríte, by ROBX1tT CHa)!AN',
:rernple.la~e, Dame-streat •.In the Pa'rish of Sto .Andrew .Dublin and Publlshed
, '
".
JUliOS HILL, at 6, Llttle Brltam, I:iJndOD"E.C.-Octobér
1583.
.
•
,

by Bro,

